
Daily Democrat Mr Joseph Manley, a right hand man of Mr

Blaine, has been provided uith the Augusta
(Ale.) Tost Office,and Mr Blaine's nephew is to
be Mr- Mauley's first assistant. The-- e is not
much of that repeatedly promised civil service

The prize simpleton of the season is (he

young man who goes away for his health and
spends the time smoking cigarettes.
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reform about this, hut there is in it a beautiful
example of how thoroughly an ancient friend

lil a wom.m that she looks fresh anj she ship can be maintained between two men like
Blaine and Manley.u ill smile all ovtr. Tell a man the same thinf

and if he dos?nt kick you it is either hcc.ni
he has corns or daresn't.

According to a republican exchange

While Corporal Tanner ismaking the Treas-

ury suffer he does not forget hisonn household.
He draws a salary of $5,000 and a pension of
$S6a a year. His daughter, who acts as his

private secretary, receives 1, Soo, and a young

V anamakcr takes great interest in the af-

fairs of his department. Certainly an of SPECIALTIES.fice that costs a man four hundred thousand er daughter h.is a clerkship which pays her)
dollars naturally excites his. interest. jv ;o a year. 1 ne corporal a:so nas a son w ho

receives a snug salary as a Covernment em
Another wooien mill has tailed, this tunc

ployee.i.i Connecticut. Thus the beauties of a
home market and a w ool tariff 'eceive ar. Vegetables and meats are scaled im in air
other striking illustration in this nil verr tight vessels to preserve them, so that the I ac- -

in politics, which appears also to be an eff tena or minute organisms which arc alwavs
present in the air, and w hich w ould cause themvear with some of the infant indus'.iies.
to putrefy and decay, are thus 'excluded. TheKusseii Harrison s latest business ven LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGSjars are heated before thtv are finally se.iled.'oture is the erection of anew hot swimming as to destroy any bacteria that mav a'.rca.lv lebath at Helena, Mon. The bath is to be
present in the flood.

Fashionable an.) Stylish Suit, Business Suits, Light weighs
Samnjer Suits. Boys, youth's and cbiiJ en's suits.i;o feet square, and the water as it flows

into the bath from the springs will drop Dou't fai 0 eiamiae
distance of forty-tw- o feet in a cascade. Yon wi ti them from II) 1 . ..,.

The Inn-ea- t slock auJ Krul l'6t vatietj m plica and btjla 1 havo evei

carried, and as gjod value an ever i.Uoiea ic the citizens of Lirn,

ciuuty.
cheaper t'ua any other place in tmvu.ukiuirMr Harrison has recently returned to New

York from a trip to Helena. He will sail on tue quality.

Furnishing Goodsin a few days for Europe. If sou have auv iob wcrh ' . .,!!,, fi
V.S uith who is urer. k, do it h

The friends of Corporal Tanner are en neatness and disnat sort as cheap as anv--
one.gaged in a desperate attempt to prove that

his predecessor, Gen. Black, is responsible Special Bargains In Cashmeres,Mclinain can give you tbo be.t fittini:for the exhaustion of the pension funds
Fine line of light weight underwear balbriggan and Tcoten ; hosiery, shirts

neckwear, fine wire suspenders, guaranteed for two years, in
all the latest noveltier.

smt you ever wore, at prices to suit escb andbecause his estimate for the appropriation every one.
was too low. In the same way it may be

A gentleman who had suffered ,Trtargued that the father of a bankrupt spend-
thrift is responsible for his poverty because ance and pain from barbers itch, and who bad

been treated by the best phjsieiaD, withoui
relief, says that two bolil.. f

In colors and blacks. Seersuckers, uinghams, cbambreys, Frencl

prints and wash fabrics. AU the novelties of the season in black and

colors. I will have something further to say about these inje f:w

days.

he did not leave him more money to waste. BOOTS AND SHOES.
Specific cured him and Jtft his face perfectlysmooth, without a tear It i.,v,r.,ii.

The removal of Mr T B Fowler from the
postmattership at Augusta, Me., in order diseases. Sold by Foshay & Mason.
to make a place for Mr Blaine's friend,

Not one rjerson in lilrv arn, t ...... A large lice in this department of the best in the market.Joe" Manley, it is safe to sav,is not in the
line of the President's professions with re

spect to the conduct of the civil service.

of forty, who is not troubled with kidney or
urinary complaints in some form. To those
sfflicted with pain in the back, 1.011 retention
of urine, nervous debility, painful or sup-
pressed menstruation, we can offer a remedy-tha-

t

has been in constant use nv. r t,m.

Mr Fowler's term has not expired and he HATS EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS
Flonncings, and all overs on cambrijs, Sis and India Lnen. 1

have just opened the largest invoice of ooveltiea in this lice ever ex-

hibited in this city, and at greatly reduced prices.

has expressed no desire to resign. The
principle involved is that the country shall
reward Mr Manley for his affection for years, Oregon Kidney Tea. This preparationhas done more for suffering humanity thanMr Blaine. any omer me.licme in the mark. t. Sold by

.that, .1 XI.,.... .Staple and Fashionable lines, among others a fine stock of the
John B. Stetson hats.The Philadelphia American, an earnest,

but candid republican paper.sa vs : "The
partisanship and proscription sho vn under NEW ADVERTI.SEME.V'.S.

Piques, Lawns, India Linens,
Tailoring

President Harrison so far in the Post Office

Department is twice as great as Mr Cleve-
land showed, with even the offensive and THE FA3IOUS Nansooks in white, ecru and colors, H t prices very much cheaper

than ever before cilered in this citv.narrow Vilas at the head of the depart-
ment. Scandals will multiply, of course, Wire Buckle Suspender,
under such a system." By the way might Merchant tailoring under expert tailor. Suits made to order under short

notice at remarkable low 6gures. More goods turned out than ever before.WARRANTED.it not be very truthfully and appropriate-
ly said that it has been a long time since
there were two more narrow- - and shalliw
men in the cabinet than Wanamakci and

L. I Mil TABLE LINEN,Tanner.

In brown and bleached. This stock I bought in New York at !eM

than importers' price, and am able (o give gocd bargains. 58 inch aK

linen bleached at GO c'nts per yard and others in proportion.5
mmmm

The superintendent cf the neit census,
R P Porter, calls the attention of farmers
throughout the country to the importance
of having the returns in relation to farm
products and live stock in the forthcoming
census as complete ac possible. The cen-
sus year began June 1 and will end May 31,
1S90. The enumerators w ill visit the farm-
ers during the month of June, next year,
and if they would keep an accurate ac-

count of their farm products during the
intervening period, it would aid greatly in
securing trustworthy returns. It would
also be an incidental benefit to the farmers
themselves to keep such a record, not onI
this year but every vear.

TOWELINGS, CRASHES, ETC
i -- v I it in;

a 1 v smm'm1 AU these goods I buy direct from importers by the bale, andean sell
them much cheaper than if bought ol jobbers towels I buv in quan-
tities in N.-- York, and am offering them at prices that are sure to
sell the goods.Stick a Pin

Y

Ladies Cotton Hose.
It is soberly related that a youthful

married couple whose house has recently
been glorified by the addition of a fac-

simile of the beautiful little mother decided
ti have the christening service at home.
A venerable minister was called to officiate For sale only by

L. E. BUIN,

in the fact that I am offering better bargain than any one in Aibanv
Bought at bankrupt sales I can Sbll

First-Clas-s Goods
Are cheaper tins year than ever before. I havn hticceeded in get
ting some good bargains, all tf which I .ni offering to rr,jcustomer.

the same in

SAND, AC Persons deairiuir" sandor (i, , :

He took the babe in his arms very affec
tionatelv and addressed a few words of ad-

vice to the young parents. "See that vou
train up this child in the way that he
snould g ; that you surround him with
the best influences, and that you give him
a good example. If you do so.who knows
but he may become a John Wesley or a

(ieotge Vhiielicld ? What is his name "
Nellie, sir," replied the mether.

t or telow COST.
ford'- - tdol-k- , Yrb.lv, Oreyon:"Ce' Vnw'

t'HAS, E. WoLVESTO.X.

ISMOLUTION nl I ( I ' Is' - .D Iter.) r l Z. -- .L : IVO 18 FORheretofore existina; between C, A, Chess- -

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,
The above is an outline cf the I am going to do busines
and will endeavor to do my par; towards securing the trade in Li

and adjoining counties to Albany, and to kficp up with the process
of the lively and proving city of" Albany. I will have aometbing
say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

General mercbi.ndiee of all kinds call on rue.
of shoes.

Particular bargains.'in a tam

According to the official report of the
Treasurer of the United States, the gold
Cain in the Treasury the 31st of May ag-

gregated .05.5.511.90 coupled with bul.
lion to the value of J$5,34i,S65 o6,ruaking
a total of $3Ji,3'i;,3;fi.56 gold coin and
bullion, off-e- t by outstanding cold certifi

vnessnian, nolnii business under the arm name of C hessui.nHrci!., has this day been dissolved, f A
Che;.sujan having sold bis interest to' PB. Beatty. The husinesa will WnYlnue
under the nime of CLcwman jieattywho will collectall amounts suj nav alldebts of the heretofore exlstinir lirm olChMTin Uros

Poo.. a, l.lnii Co., Or., June litis. I8S8,
W". W. ChfssmaN,
V- - , ClI HSU A.N,

Cash for Goods or Country prdjet

Albany, Oregon.
I'0JT.F"'TI,9 llndori(?neJ h for

8li.i wnara' .r SAMUEL E. YOUNGuewanu in Rood runniiiK order lor talc( loon IniiiIrA II li . ."' "'" iiryaut. A.lminla-trato- r
of the estate ot Jamoj Saields,

cates, to the value of $ 1:9,0.1 j.Mu. At the
same time, there were :75.4, 1:3 standard
dollars in the Treasury offset by outstand-
ing siiier certificates to the value of

leaving in yji,4 13 standard dollars
owned by the (iovcrnment out of the
33o.:3-3-- fiat had been coined up tothat
date.and leaving in circulation $54,754.3:,,
as well as silver certificates to the amount
o' cons'ituting so important a
part cf the paper currency of the people.
In other words, no less than $3io,hji,i 35,

Y0TICE Is hereby given that propertyA,":Dore?re r"l'red by ordinance to Hjh THE BEST FURNITURE
--CALL ON THE

Albany Furniture Company
OProSITK STEWAKT A SOX'S,

FOR
"move all thiscle and obnoxious weeds growing upon

I remits and upon the rt "ul

ft1; "'1 ''ty U.nUK of ATbSn.
g wi" ba "a!,le ,0f b ri

Albany, June K,'.

or auout 9t 'j per cent of the whale amount
of our standard dollar ceinagc is being
utilized a the most active pait of the cur-
rency, namely, that which is used In ,.

J, N. UorrjitN,
City Marshal,

dailv retail business of the country, a fact Ut lai :i ;;n tit Ktie Iiie acither ignored or stupidly overlonl,1 1,..

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Nrsashes, Alaba

tiiie. Artists Materials, Etc.,

CITY DRUG STORE.
Guiss & Son.

City Ileal Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

Keep a full line of 0f all kin.!..

BED ROOM SETS, TABLES. CHAIRS, UPHOLSTEREI
those financial writers of the secular press
wha continue to pra'e af the impendenev
of financial dangers from a redundant

little of which goc into the
public Treasury through the i!.,ors of the
ciifctorr houses.

in a mm i. no n. i . '
pro- -

""ti-- PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES,
ETC., ETC..ET

HAWKIiVS & J?A-- ItTlKLLi

. v. , , ,,,,, ,,(, y
tected; and always fresh.

Also have constantly on handand other fish. "aiiuon


